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The Ioxic oil syndrome is a mullisystemic diw+se caused by the 
blgesti~tltind~lt~&d raw oil. The basic leEion isa p+ndisr 
wcuiitis that aliects mainly the intima, showing the features of an 
cndovascuitlis. Vessels al every lgpe and stzc are inwlwd, af- 
feeling practicaity every organ. 
The vawaiar lesion begins wilh endalhclial domnge that varier 
Cram nlltir swelling to cellular necrosis. It then progresses by 
mixed nliaiar infiammatory infiltration orthe inttma and, in wme 
caper, of the media and advenlitia. lo some caws 1he infiltrate is 
rkh in eushwpbtis and a few show foamy hbtiaeytes. Pwtiferation 
of myointimal cells and in advanced rtaw fibmblnsttc prolifera- 
tion PPOS*J narrowing or obliteration of the vascular lumen. 
Thmmboembolii complications perpetuate the v scular lesion and 
The toxic oil syndrome caused by ingestion of adulterakd 
rapeseed oil in Spain is a new disease of multisyskmic 
character whose exact etiology and pathogen& arc un- 
known (1.2). It first appeared in May 1981 with en acuts 
clinical picture characterized by plenropneumopathy. head- 
aches, exanthemas and eosinophilia (31. In this early period 
ofthe disease Ihe main pathologic findings were observed m 
the lungs, where there was inrensc pulmonary intersur~al 
edema with scanty inflammalury mononuclear infikrates. 
and in the skin. which showed vascular lesions of the 
reticular dermis with perivascular inflammatory intihrater 
and edema. The patients died of respiratory failure in this 
very early period(May 19811: later IJuncand July 19811 rhey 
died of thromboembolic complications (2) This stage in the 
evolution of the syndrome ha5 bwn called Ihe “first clinical 
phase” (1.2). 
Later many patients followed a chronic clmica! course. 
The periphenl aewe lesions he@ with an in%mmatwy 
neumpathy nith Iymphocytic perineuritis ;lod progjxss to pert. 
ncurat fibrosis Gth swwdary axonal deqwation. St&& mw 
clr lesions exhibit an interstitial iniiammatory myopathy at first. 
followd by a neumgenic mwcwlar atrophy. 
X direcl effect of unidentified toxic substartrrr, passibIy free 
radicats. me) PWX Ihe erdothekd lestao. Other factors, such a~+ 
immunopathologic mechanisms of delayed byperwcltritivity, may 
contribute fo the progression of the rawlv lesions. 
U Am Coil Car&i 1991;I8rJd&7) 
each of them manifesting a variety of rynqoms. The most 
severely affected developed a neuromuscular syndrome (I .4, 
or sclerudermatous skin lesions (I ..S). or both. but others 
developed a chronic pancreatitis 16) or sicca syndrome (7). 
Abuut one fourth of the palients had mild clinical manifcs- 
lationc of hepatopathy due to a “loxic choleslatic hepatitis” 
#I. The pa~nrs who died in this period (second clinical 
phascl dcvcloped swerc weight loss and died predominantly 
of infcctiour complications and respiratory failure (21. A few 
patients with long-standing disease (after 1982) developed 
diffwe nodular regenerative hyperplasia of the liver (Y-111 
or puimonary hypertension (I?) due to a plexogenic pulmo- 
nary aneriopathy that led IO death as a resuh of righI hear1 
Failure (9.13). Histologic abnormalities of the coronary arter- 
ies. neural sIruc1urcs and the conduction system have been 
found ,n the heart of persons dymg of this disease 114). 
The Vascular Lesion 
Vascular lesions were found in all vessels (aneries. 
artcriulc>. capillaries. vcnules and vein& from practically 
cvcry organ 121. These lesions showed a 3egmentai dislribu- 
rion and exhibited primarily vasculilis or. more specifically. 
an “endovasculitir..” The damage then progressed from the 
intima more deeply intc the mnica media. prescndng a mixed 
Figure 1. Lung. Firs! etinical phase. early changes. Endothelial 
lesion charackrized by cytoplasmic swelling and vacuolization 
(hcmatoxylin.eoain x250. reduced by 32%). 
inflammatory infiltrate and eventually fibrosis but no f~ 
brinoid necrosis. The sequence of changes war as follows: 
I. The earliesl vascular lesion. This consisted of intimal 
damage with cellular swelling. subendothelial edema, expo- 
sure of the endothetial space and cellular necrosis (Fig. I) 
but no inflammalory cellular response or Rbrinoid necrosis. 
Ultrastructurally, marked cytoplasmic hydropic degenera- 
tion and destruction of the cytoplasmic membranous organ- 
elles was observed (Fig. 2). These vascular changes. which 
were detected in the lungs of palienls who died in the early 
days of the first clinical phase, were responsible for the 
interstitial pneumonopalhy resembling acute respiratory dis- 
tress syndrome. Hisloiopically. the lungs showed, in addi- 
tion lo the vascular lesions. mainly lymphangieclasis and 
very intensive interstitial edema of the interlobular sepia 
with almost no cellular inflammatory infiltrates. 
2. The second stage: an inAnmmalay rerponse. The in- 
tima of the affected segment of the vessel and eventually also 
Ihe media showed edema and a mixed infiltration of lymph+ 
cytes. hislioqws and, often, eosinophils (Fig. 3). Tests for 
antibodies by immunofluorescence technique were consis- 
tently negative (2). The lymphocytes present in the inlil- 
trated vascular walls were demonstrated to be T lympho- 
cytes (7). In a few cases xanthomatous hisliocytes were 
conspicuous and in three cases prominent giast cell granu- 
lomas in the intima were observed (15). In this stage the 
Plgure 2. Lung. First clinical phase, early changes. Electron micro- 
graph. Capillary alveolar vessel surrounded by basal membrane 
showing hydropic degeneration or an endothrlial cell and carior- 
rhexis GEM x9.OW reduced by 32%). 
lesions showed characteristically a proliferation of myointi- 
mal cells presenting a concentric paltern, accompanied by 
edema and mixed inflammatory infihrate. The inner elastic 
membrane and tunica medica were well preserved. The 
described lesion corresponds to an endovasculitis (Fig. 4). 
3. Obliterative fibrotktii lesions. A progressive evolu- 
tion of this process ledeventually tofibmblastic proliferation 
with deposition of collagen fibers, mainly at a subendolhelial 
level. lmmunocytochemically type IV collagen was demon- 
strated (16). Arteries were commonly more affected than 
veins. Eventually the aficcled vessels developed a partial or 
complete luminal occlusion. These advanced obliterative 
lesions were observed in mosl organs and in arteries such as 
the mesenteric arteries and coronary aneries. In medium 
size arteries the lesions showed features similar to rhe 
advanced lesions of atherosclerosis. In a few young patients 
this led IO myocardial infarction. In four ca*cs icno- 
occlusive disease was observed in an acute phase, with 
almost complete obliteration of branches of the central 
lobular veins by scleredema (15). 
FigweJ. Lung. First clinical phase, endovasculitis. Marked edema 
and inflammatory infiltration afthe subendothelial rpace by lympbo- 
cytes and histiocytes Ihematorylin-eosin x250. reduced by 32%). 
4. Thrombosis and thmmboembdism. As a consequence 
of the endothelial lesion, wscular thrombosis and thmm- 
bwmbolism were observed in both clinical phases. In the 
early days of the epidemic, aggregates of fibrin and platelets 
were found in pulmonary capillaries. Later. thrombosis 
occurred in large veins (mesenreric and portal tree) and 
arteries (femoral, mesenteric, carotid and pulmonary). Pul- 
monary thromboembolism and intestinal hemorrhagic ~nirc- 
lion were the cause of death in many patients during June 
and July 1981. Later, pulmonary thmmboembolism was one 
of the main contribming factors in severe pulmonary hyper- 
tension (9.13). 
The Neural Lesion 
Perbteural inflammation and fibrosis. The earliest and 
most frequent fmdings in peripheral nerves were epineural 
mired inflammatory cell infilwates around veins and capil- 
larier as well as mononuclear cell infiltration of the perineu- 
rium. When the process progressed into a chronic stage. the 
perineural inflammation was followed by perineural fibrosis 
that varied in intensity among farcicles and was frequently 
severe. In such cases each fascicle within the nerve was 
encircled by an extremely fibrous lhickened perineurium 
(Fig. 5). These chronic lesions showed degeneration of nerve 
fibers with dewuction of axoplabm ;and my&n. macro- 
phages removing debris and endowural fibrosis 117). 
Figure 4. Medium size mcseen~eric hanch artery with cuncenrric 
tnlimal thtckenmg due lo proliferation of tibroblasts and fibrosis and 
prwzncr of furmy h&xyres (Or&n slastica Gain X2W. reduced 
by 3?“1) 
Inflammdory myopathy and ftbmns and newagenic aim- 
phy. The muscle lesion observed in the first clinical phase 
and at the beginning of the second was characterized by an 
inflammatory myopathy. The inflammatory rnfiltmtes were 
built up by mononuclear culls and a few gmnulocytes includ- 
ing eosinophils in perimysial vessels and the perimysial 
space. Characteristically. Ihe intramuscular nerve endings 
and muscle spindles had their fibrous capsules invaded by 
inflammatory cells very early. Later stages revealed a fi- 
brous process and neurogenic atrophy of muscle fibers that 
advanced to include whole faascicles. In the second clinical 
phase. the neurogenic atrophy was quite devastating and 
there was peri- and endomysial fibrosis. The inflammation 
had practically disappeared at this stage, with a few cells 
around veins remaining (Fig. 6) 12.17). 
Central nervot~^, system involvement. In the central ner- 
vous system central chromatolysis was observed in the 
anterior born cells of the spinal cord and neurons located in 
symmewic nuclei of the brain stem (locus coerulcus. nuclei 
of Ihe basis pan!%. reticular substance of the medulla and 
pow gracilis and cuneate nuclei). The chromatolytic proc- 
Eigure 5. Tmnrverse seflion of ~ur.4 nerve biopsy specimen with 
perineoritis. Two nerve fascicles show mononuclear cell inhhration 
al a thickened perineurium. There is also mild epineural inflammn- 
tion (hemaaxylin-eosin x200. reduced by 32%). 
FIgwe 6. Cross section of muscle biopsy specimen from B palicnl 
with chronic neumnmscutar syndrome. There is severe atmphy of 
muscle fibers r&cling whole fascicles, with an increase in collagen 
fibers in endomysial and perimy?ial spaces. Minimal inAammation 
around a rmall vessel is observed (hematoxylin-cosin X80, reduced 
by 32% 
ess in the toxic oil syndrome wns characterized by important 
swelling. vacuolization. accumulation of neurofilaments 
(straight. 100 A thick) and posilive staining with monoclonal 
antibodies against phosphorylatLd cpiropcs (18). 
Pathogenesis 
Role OS anilides. In our opinion and in that of most 
invesIIgators of this disease II-3.7.13.161 the endothelial 
lesion is the tirsc tissue damaged and thereafter the first 
pathologic step of this protean and variegated process. It is 
possible that the anilides detected in the toxic oil were the 
cause of this endothelial damage. However, although Kil- 
bourne et al. (19) demonstrated in epidemiologic studies that 
there is an evident dose-response effect. no one has been 
able to reproduce experimentally all the lesions that have 
been observed in the toxic oil syndrome. Furthcrmorc, the 
syndrome produced by anilides is ditTerew from the toxic oil 
syndrome (201. 
Role of free peroxide radicals. It is possible that free 
radicals were responsible for the vascularchanga since they 
have been implicated in lesions that show some similarities 
to those observed in the toxic oil syndrome, such as lesions 
produced by radiation or nitrofurantoin or after ingestion of 
a diet rich in polyunsaturated fatty acids (21-26). The release 
of free peroxide radicals induced by oleanilides could act on 
d&rent cell membranes and provoke structural and enzy- 
matic alterations leading to endothelial damage. 
Coagulation abnormalities. In contrast, it is possible that 
on the other hand, Ihe thmmbotic phenomena observed in 
this syndrome weic due to the interaction of the damaged 
endothelium and circulating clotting factors, and could have 
contributed to perpetuating the vascular injury in the ad- 
vanced stages of the disease. Protective enzymes in lung 
endothelial cells, such as carboxil :ptidase N, are able to 
interact with circulating suLslances within the pulmonary 
circulation, playingan imyortanl role in the acute respiratory 
distress syndrome al the experimemal level (27). In patients 
with the toxic oil syndrome the toxic substances could have 
reached the pulmonary circulation and triggered this mecb- 
anism. Also the Inrombocytes could have been directly 
activated by the action of frw rxhcala (25). The thrombo- 
embolic complication: csuld either have been caused by or 
have caused a disseminated intravascular coagulation. as 
oaected in some patients. 
iamunologic mechanisms. Some features of the tonic oil 
syndrome suggest that irnmmologic mechanisms may have 
been inrolved in the gathogenesis of certain lexow. The 
richness of lymphocytes or eosinophils. or both. m the 
inikmmatory infiltrates seems to support this hypothew 
however, there is no evidence for humoral immunomechn- 
nism, because vascular or tissue ~mmunocomplexes have noi 
been found (3. Nevertheless. in the chronic phase. the toxic 
oil syndrome shows striking clinical dnd pathologic similar- 
ities IO diseases in which immunopathologic mechanisms arc 
well known to operaie, such as progressive syskmic aclers- 
sis. Si6gxn.s syndrome and @~-versus-host disease (1.7). 
Funhermore, the lymphocytic infiltrates in lesions of the 
toxic oil syndmme have been demonstrated to be T lympho- 
cytes (7). which may indicate that a cell-mediated immuno- 
pathogenetic mechanism is activated. 
mechanism such as free radicals. or both. Be&se aminor- 
Collusions. We believe that the first step in the cvolu- 
ity of palien:< showed progression of the vascular leGon and 
lion of the toxic oil syndrome is the endothelial Iwcn. 
of the disease. other individual predisposing factors are 
probably also opecrtive. such as immunopathologic mecha- 
probably a consequence of direct damage by the toxic 
nisms of delayed hypersensitivity. 
substances contained in the oii or of another pathogencttc 
